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Resilience training for hospital workers in anticipation of an influenza pandemic. Aiello Journal of Continuing Education in the Health Professions Canada 2011 Paper Original research N Hospital staff 1250 Pandemic H1N1 Psychological An introduction to the predicted stressors associated with pandemic influenza (eg, rapid spread of illness, rapidly changing state of knowledge, personal and family risk, social isolation); common concerns (eg, family, burden of job stress); normal responses to extraordinary stress; evidence of the impact of SARS-related stress on health care workers; organizational approaches to building resilience and reducing stress; individual approaches to coping and maintaining resilience; and resources for further support. One one-hour sessioTo build res8 Likert scale questions, The proportion of paOur results sResults are LLittle descri N Y prospective effectiveness

Battle Buddies: Rapid Deployment of a Psychological Resilience Intervention for Healthcare Workers dAlbott Anesthesia and Analgesia USA 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 0 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological (1) A peer support Battle BuOngoing, Battle Bud1. To support HCW in maintaining their sense of physiological well-being, self-efficacy, and hope, so they can continue to do their work in the midst of a crisis and to emerge without posttraumatic stress reactions or burnout. 2. To connect each individual HCW to their peers, to their unit/department, and to a mental health consultant. The philosophy of “leave no one behind” is critical for keeping HCW from feeling isolated and for enhancing social connection. Individual peer support also allows for sharing one’s narrative—a psychological process by which humans derive a sense of selfefficacy and sense of purpose. 3. To identify and support at-risk individuals who may be predisposed to stress reactions because of lower initial resilience, inadequate or inappropriate coping, or exposure to atypically high levels of risk/danger/trauma during the crisis.Not yet decided N/A Level 1 of the program—the Battle Buddy system— is highly scalable, has no cost, and requires very few resources apart from endorsement on the part of unit and department leaders. Early anecdotal evidence (including the experience of the authors) suggests that it is easy to implement and very beneficial.No proof th N N descriptive, protocol

Mitigating the Psychological Impact of COVID-19 on Healthcare Workers: A Digital Learning Package.Blake International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health UK 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 55 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological The package outlines the aA Digital Learning PaThe aim of thLikert scales. EvaluationEvaluation demonstrOverall, the No RCT, Need more  N Y prospective acceptability

Improving resistance and resiliency through crisis intervention training. Chan International Journal of Emergency Mental Health 2012 Paper Original research

Effects of a SARS prevention programme in Taiwan on nursing staff's anxiety, depression and sleep quChen International Journal of Nursing Studies Taiwan 2006 Paper Original research N Nurses 116 Pandemic SARS Psychological: ChaThis plan was based on information provided byWHO and Centers for Disease Control (CDC) wasadjusted to conform to the hospital’s environment andequipment. In-service training, manpower allocation,gathering sufficient protective equipment, and establish-ment of a mental health team were included. In order toguard against cross-infection in the hospital, severalmeasures were taken with regard to handling procedurefor SARS cases in general isolation room that includedspace, staff preparation, and environment. Space, Staff & EnvironmentZung’s self-rating anxiety scale (SAS). Zung’s self-rating depression scale (SDS). Pittsburgh sleep quality index (PSQI)Anxiety: The anxiety lThe preventiBefore and after measu Y Coping strategiesN prospective effectiveness

COVID-19 Epidemic Peer Support and Crisis Intervention Via Social Media. Cheng Community Mental Health Journal China, USA 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 0 Pandemic COVID-19 Social Talks on self-care, mindfulshort term peer suppProvide peeNone None Use Stages oNo scientificInteresting b Y Seven stages of griN descriptive, protocol post-hoc theory in discussion

Psychological Support System for Hospital Workers During the Covid-19 Outbreak: Rapid Design and ImGeoffroy Frontiers in Psychiatry France 2020 Paper Original research N Hospital workers 149 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological Hotline for psychological sWe built a hotline into rapidly dNumber of calls, call lendays, we received This psychoNo measure Descriptive  N N descriptive, protocol

Effects of Breathing-Based Meditation on Earthquake-Affected Health Professionals. Iwakuma Holistic Nursing Practice Japan 2017 Paper Original research N HCWs 17 Natural disasterGreat East JaPsychological Breathing-based Meditatio45-minute guided mThe present Depression, anger, fatigparticipants were Following thYes althougSmall sampl N N prospective effectiveness

Stress Management for Disaster Recovery Support Staff Assisting Nuclear Disaster Evacuees. Kawazoe Radiation Protection Dosimetry Japan 2019 Paper Original research N Disaster recover 19 Nuclear disasterAccident of Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. Mental health seminThis study repCoping Inventory for StrNone related to interNone relatedN/A Note that an N N descriptive, protocol

Posttraumatic Psychiatric Disorders and Resilience in Healthcare Providers following a Disastrous EarthKe BioMed Research International Taiwan 2017 Paper Original research N HCWs 67 Natural disasterEarthquake Psychological Psychological support, inclOn-site debriefing coSee prevalenOwn PTSD measure, ow16.4% PTSD immediaThis prospecUsing own sDecent stud N N prospective effectiveness

Implementation and analysis of a telephone support service during COVID-19. Matthewson Occupational Medicine UK 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 362 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological Clarification of guidance. VThe rapid implementation of a telephone support line for individuals without symptoms to access very brief emotional support, containment and signposting to emotional support and other advice. The telephone line was launched and advertised from 24 March 2020; 1 day after a nationwide ‘lockdown’ was announced in the UK. Phone lines were open from 09:00 a.m. until 17:00 p.m., Monday to Friday.To describe Number of calls, reasonSix hundred and fifty-Clear and tiThe implemNo cost-ben N N descriptive, protocol no evaluative measures

Stress management and resiliency training for health-care professionals. Mehta Global Advances in Health and Medicine 2018 Paper Original research

Attending to the Emotional Well-Being of the Health Care Workforce in a New York City Health SystemRipp Journal of the Association of American Medical Colleges USA 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 0 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological Meeting basic daily needs;Tracking PPE, free paAttending toNone. None. None. N/A No measures N N descriptive, protocol no evaluative measures

The MINDBODYSTRONG Intervention for New Nurse Residents: 6-Month Effects on Mental Health OuSampson Worldviews on evidence-based nursing USA 2020 Paper Original research Y New Nurse Resid 89 No event No event Psychological, Phya cognitive behavioral skillEight 30-35 min weeThis study evPerceived stress, anxietyThe intervention grouThe MINDBODAnxiety grewnot in pand Y Cognitive behavioN not in crisis

Mindfulness and mantra training for disaster mental health workers in the Philippines. Waelde Mindfulness Philippines 2018 Paper Original research N Disaster mental 68 Natural disasterTyphoon HaiPsychological a manualized mindfulnessA 4-h workshop condThis study exPerceived usefulness ofFollowing the workshop, a majority had high expectancies that the training would help with survivor and self-care. Higher disaster exposure (β = 0.32) and training expectancies (β = 0.25), but not baseline stress symptoms, were associated with higher perceived usefulness of the training for disaster work. Growth curve analyses demonstrated significantly different trajectories of weekly mindfulness practice for disaster-exposed versus nonexposed participants, with a flatter slope for disaster exposed participants, though both groups had significant increases in practice time across the 8 weeks (d = 1.71). Higher total number of minutes of mindfulness practice was associated with lower depression severity (β = − 0.34), but not anxiety, at 8 weeks post-training.ParticipantsNo evidence Measures p N N prospective perceived usefulness not acceptability

Recommended psychological crisis intervention response to the 2019 novel coronavirus pneumonia oZhang Precision Clinical Medicine China 2020 Paper Original research N HCWs 0 Pandemic COVID-19 Psychological A model that integrates phGeneral Provide psyemotional and stress prNone reported None No structure  Y Emotion hypothetiN descriptive, protocol Created own theoretical model, no testing of model.
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